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x £.0 EASTER
" ^ £_^ ^ ^Easter comes at a glad season of
.the "year. The festival itself, is
both commemorative of the resurrec¬

tion of Jesus Christ and as a mem¬

orial to the atonement wrought by
the death of the Master upon the
cross.

It is hailed with great acciaim in
ail the Christian churches of the
world. In Greek and Latin and in
the languages, derived from them,
Easter was known as "Padcha,"
"Pasch," "Pasqua," "Paques," etc.,
from the Chaldee word, "Pascha,"
the equivalent of the Hebrew "Pe-
sach." The "Destroying Angel's act
is recalled by the last name in "pass¬
ing over" the households of the He¬
brews when he smote the Egyptians,
as disclosed in the twelfth chapter
of Exodus.

This year Easter will fal on April
17. The way by which Easter is de¬
termined is that of the first Sunday
after the paschal- full moon.the
fourteenth day of the calendar moon,

or the full moon which happens upon
, or next 3fter March 21; and if the
vfull moon happens on a Sunday, then
Easter day is the first Sunday fol-

.. lowing.
As usual Farmville churches will j

observe Easter with elaborate pro¬

grams. It is an event that the child¬
ren and the grown-ups have learned
to look forward to with much pleas¬
urable anticipation; it is an event all
shoud remember with some beauti¬
ful thought for the day.

Sometimes a floating indebtedness
gets heavy enough to sink.
Some men who stand on their dig¬

nity give evidence of not having much
else to stand on.

Many a man falls into debt, but
the process of getting out is usually
one of crawling.

GARDEN TIME
Poets and philosophers tell of the

satisfaction obtained from cultivation
of flower and vegetable gardens, but
the practice is not as general as could
be wished. In many places there is
much less gardening than there was

- some years ago. People have too
* many things they want to do with
their spare time.

In many cities and towns, however,
the garden movement has been push- |
ed as a community proposition. Peo-
'ple have been urged, in a systematic
way, to decorate their grounds with

- handsome shrubbery and flowers, and
some of these communities have de¬
veloped an amazing amount of this

~ beautification.
* v. Such towns become noted, and every
minute of tifne put in on those flower
beds is no doubt paid for in the high¬
er value of real estate that is es-

». taolished in such a town,'
- Home pride is the motive that can

best be relied upon to promote th2
gardening movement People wfil

. * usually do what their neighbors do.
- If'you persuade one or two influential
' "families on a street to spend a little
more time and money beautifying
their places this season, the majority

r of their neighbors would, within .a
year or two, fall into line and do the
same thing. .

As respects vegetables, the advan¬
tage of the back yard garden ought

~ to be obvious in these tones of high
* prices. The children of the modern
" community do not have enough share

'' m the home tasks, and it would do
them good to have some regular la¬
bors in a garden and they could well

- do a go*-* deal of its work. But the
"-old foBrr cannot expect than thus to
labor unless they also are willing to
do some stunts with the spade and

'% 'hoe. V ' L
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; Fountain News
The Woman's Club held its regu¬

lar monthly meeting in the school

..-with 21 "^mbers^p^ent Thepro-

\ > (1) Two W ioceresfcing discus-
.. sions on Interior decorating fey Mra.;
W. & Goodwyn and Mrs. T. D. Tur-

(2) Medley..By H Miun Wade
..." Groves, Mra. J. A. Meraer and Mw.

. (4) Vocal Solo.Jast a Cottage
Small.Miss Wade.

SES^BtJkh^d and Mr. W8ey E.
Yelvertoiu
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SATURDAY APRIL 16th
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The Buony Striker Players
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"When Dreams Come
True"
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ALSO

Regular Pidure Program
"it;* ; _ L^i/5-j

Don't Miss This Great Double
-
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The Super-Six Principle
"¦i . tAC"'': V ¦{¦¦ V. *

FastGet-away
andperformance

so smooth that only
a stopwatchshows

howswift
v*-t * .*

~ ' **>.

HUDSON SUPER-SIX
Standard Models

Coach - - - $1285
Sedan - - 1385

Custom Built Models
Roadster - - $15M
phaeton' . Kit

W2.S*dao" - 1750 .

Sedan - 1858
Ail prices f. o h. D*(roit,
ppw CMlwkt

'*7^'

HUBSON Super-Six
MOTORSERVICE COMPANY FARMVILLE, N. C.
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Evangelistic services began at the
Baptist church on Tuesday night
April 12thf and will continue through
next week., Rev. Duncan pastor of
Farmville aptist church preaching.
Everybody tovftod to attend these
meetings. -j- !
Mrs. E. B. Se&sfey spent last week

with her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. J;
Ferebel at ShaYrioro.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fountain of

Rocky Mount and Mr. and Mrs. Law¬
rence and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Foun¬
tain spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Fountain.
Misses Louise Eagles and Edna

Gardner returned to Greensboro last
Thursday to resume their work at N.
C. C. W., after having spent the
spring holidays with their parents.

Miss Daphne Owens spent last
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Owens. *

Circle No. 1 of The Presbyterian
church met with Mrs. C. C. Baker and
Circle No. 2 with Mrs. C. L. Owens
on Wednesday afternoon.
We want to invite patrons and any¬

one who may be interested to visit
our school and observe the many im¬
provements in and around the build¬
ing. Special attention is called to
the beautiful shrubbery and plants
which is due to the efforts of the
Parent-Teachers association and- the
Woman's Gab.

It 2» with enthusiasm andr interest
that we observe the different homes

that are being made and the interest I
that is being nmnifested to beautifj^
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DR. GEO. a KIRKMAN
Eminent Eyesight Specialist

WILL BE AT THE DAVIS HOTEL
.

'

Farmville, N. C.
The FIRST WEDNESDAY In Each Month

For the purpose of Examining Eyes
And Fitting Glasses.
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in arrangemen ^
fl ^ % u*kLi, .i. rt« y.uAiA ?1

i builaing yOit shoolq pun dooks, skbmjucs, piioxo- 4

f alimifutfi/vn aip^a^ac * 'f 2I eiimmawn 01 washes. v. t

Carry your Hemstitching to ' Miss
Alice Dale operating Mrs. J. [Wells
Smith maching. This maching does
good work and we appreciate your
business. ./ >.'

-

^
FOR DRESS MAJUNG.See/or send
your work to life. R. near

Falkland, located on the place fornjer-
ly known as the Kelson Peaden'farm,
*

t. : .3ft:..
PLACE YOUR NEW and,RENEWAL
Magazine Subscriptions with'Annie
L. Tyer, at the office of Waiter G.
Sheppard, Lawyer. 2-?5-4t

>**'
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE^NRWSJANB
Observer and Progressive Farmer
with Annie L. Tyer, at theioffice of
Walter G. Sheppard. 2-25-it,

.' *55
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NOTICE!.I AM AGENT *pR SIN&-

er Seweing Machinesand can'.je-,
pair all makefe? machines. See or

write Fred G. Smith, FarmvUle,
& c. ;

V »;"¦ ; '. :> * . *

I wish to inform the publio^thai I
am now agent for the farao^ftjuiijftr
Shoes and Hosiery. Year ^jgraronage
solicited. GEO. C. WI2ST,
Box 863. Fapiri^ N.G.
IT IS NCTV TIME FOR Y6U TO

place your order wnn me for Porto
Rico Potato Plants, if you will be
in need of any..George WV'' Da-
vis,Jr. 2-25-tf.

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE!.
Early Jersey Wakefield, any quanti¬
ty. See us..Joynpr Market andl
Grocery Co., Fajs6tyill£,. or C. C. j
Eason, Route. 7, VStantonburg.i

N. C.j * 2-18-4tp i
f t * y "
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FOR RENT.Newly made-flver seven
room house on Wilson ..street, with

four rooms on first floor with bath,
and three roems on second floor. All
made over inside. Good big garden
lot and garage. Ideal, for two apart¬
ments for small families. Will rent
for $30. Apply* to G. A. Rouse, at
Enterprise office. Located three and
a half blocks East of Main street.

FOR RENT.A 6 room house on

East Wilson St All painted over
inside since vacated. Will screen
when rented. Has a large garden,
flat and a garage. > Apply to

Mrs. H. J. Burnett*.
'¦ «

Tom Tarheel says he nearly ruined
his pasture last year by turning in
the cattle too early.. t. H
The most expensive cotton is that

grown without fertilizer. ft
-T

' .7 7 '7 ;
There is one thing that few pf us i

really live up to.our obituary. I
.. " ' 1
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H&a BALE . Potato Plants homej
grown, Pedigree Stock, Porto Rico
ani.Morton Yam. $2.1:1 per 1000
5000 or more $2.00. Bool your order
early;

C. C. EASON,
Stantonsburg, N. C.

^^Jhile-West Speights Bridge.

Heave, Ho!

"Look, Daddy, I pulled this weed
right up all by myself."
"By jove, you're strong!"

..r "Yes, aren't I, Daddy? The whole'
world-had hold of the other end!" |
*.' Don't wean pigs before they are

10 weeks old unless there is some

.special reason for earlier weaning.
Some , breeders wean at an earlier
:age to get two litters a year. Ordi-j
narily a better practics is to raise
three litters i ntwo ¦ years. A pig
.that is stunted by early weaning or

.from any other cause will never make
so; profitable a hog as it would if
this setback had not occurred. When
the'pigs are to be weaned, reduce the)
richhess and quantity of the sow's
feed four or five davs before wean-i

Irfig. this will have a tendency to [
reduce .the flow of milk.
¦ILvl, :

Henry Ford sold groceries at cost
in his Dearborn stores last year and
made $400,000. which is funny, if
you know what we mean.

Famous European artist arrives in
U. S. to paint American women, he
says. Futile trip, we'd 3ay. They're
doing it themselves.

The professional at the Country
Club tells us that more than 3,000,000
men are now playing golf in the
United States. Which is a compli¬
ment to more thar. 2,990,000 of them
if score-cards we have seen mean

anything.

Unusually large hen egg.i are gen¬
erally an indication of disease or

some other abnormal condition in the
hen, explains Dr. B. T. Kaupp of
State College.

Nevad's gold rush ought to provide
employment for a lot of gold-diggers
who are out there waiting for divorc¬
es.

Fifteen farmers - f Cumberland
County have 150 hogs fattened and
ready to ship as soon as the market
improves.

PENDER'S |1 YELLOW FRONT STORES f< - $*: ST^'TT- v .
2

:: ALLYOUR DOLLAR CAN POSSIBLY BUY |
j ||f U Both In Quality and Quantity I
V?.. . I

I . Tomatoes No. 2 Can 3 for 25c %

Preserves Honeydew 16 oz. Jar all flavors 29c |
.- v < \

Jams Curtice Bros, blue label all J
i-: ; t

! flavors 15 oz. Jar 21c 3

Grape Juice, Armours, pt. 21c qt. 39c ^

P.P.COFFEE OUR PRIDE BREAD JI
the world's best drink Giant 21 ounce Loaf ;;

43c lb. 10cj;

Land o'Lakes sweet cream Butter lb. 61c \\
- - "Wonder or Palace
I! ¦' FLOUR
<1 Patent or self-rising

\..(12 lb Bag 24 lb. Bag
: 52c 1.00
;

D. P. BACUJN |
Breakfast Sliced \\
i lb. Carton 24c j;
1 lb. Carton 47c

A k
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Announcement
To The Tax payers of Pitt County:

.

; .

Under recentnotices that have been carried in the local papers
In Pitt County as to advertising land for 1926 tax April 5th, was

called off by me under the ruling of Attorney General Brummitt,
¦.

of Raleigh. That under the new act of the last Legislature, chang
ed time for advertising real estate lor taxesMay the first instead of
April 1st

vv^'>~V. -'j i^v*'

This matter was not known to me until just a short time be-
. .

T

fore the list of delinquent taxpayers of Pitt County, and not sell¬
ing land for tax as notice was given.

- > V1

I feel sure that the above mentioned notice of land slles have
worked an undue hardship on some of our taxpayers fof Pitt
Cdisnty, and not selling land for tax as notice was given.

.J* »1l# m V B B BrB B_J11 m. J Mm ¦


